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THE CABADIAI COMTRICT RECORD, TW NIERWNE
PUI3LISHED EVERY WVEDNESDAY Cood opetting fora Civil Engineet in flit isn of

Asju n temedWae E-dîtion cfile 1h iCjadiaan Archiet %Vaterlco.e Aplîpi go A. Il. NlcliRil)E
andi Biilder." T1own Ctcrk.

S.î&scipion price of 'Canadian Arrhitect aînd
Builder" (including l' Canadian Controci

Record"), ;jspor annule, payable in advanna.

C. Mi MORTIMER, Publiaher,
CONFSDItatwrîo, LiFa BuiLDING. ToRONTO.

Telephone 2362.

New Yor-k Li/e Insuronce Building, 4fonirei.
Bell Telephone 2299.

rijormaton solioited froms fssi part of
te Domninon regarding co,,tracts ope~n i n

tend8er.

Advcrtising Rates on application.

SsfîD.trr i&tho may change their oddrest

s4ould give prompt notice cl sanie, In dîsing
», gono bath ald and new addrers. Alotr/y the
Publiser o/any nregu!arity in de!iveryc.t>aper

Tende= wiii be receised tin my office util TUES.
DIAY, FEI3RUARY 2-4NP for the crectionofat l'air of

Ititota.g onBediford Rondi.
The lowest sr any tender net oecesatniIy.cceptcd.

S. Il. TOWNSEND. Architcct,
iS Gerrarti St. E., Toronto.

ID CONIRACTORS-TENDERS
Tendcr< wil) bc reîreied iiilesp. ni on TIIiJRS-

DAY, 1'EIRUARY 241h, for dit ie ofirie stserni
tredes requireti in tire ertciiosi cf

A DETACHED ERICK RESIDENCE
on the cast stit of WValtne R..ad fut John 4A McKee,ornyedc fo nc asai ccepî.

sisandspeifietinsmav be sien ndî ais infor toa-
lio bOl0ttatfld ni the office of fice underîgnetd.

F. Ht. HFRIIERr. %r.chitect,
9 Toronto Street, Toronto.

TENDERS FOR STEEL BRIDGE
Tenders wiii bc receiveti by the undersig;net til i

o'cl<tck P.tn. FEIIRUARY 23351>, and opene t at
a.tn. FEBRIUARY 24Ttt. at Tars, fur flic trectinti f a
Steel Bridge, zo0 fi. c. Io c. of end pins; roidsîay i8
fi. clear, one sîdewaik 6 fi. %vide; tooving loati, ,,o

lisis for btout 800 clihicya.rds Manoney. quarr mtonse,
rock finish, ta be trusts soîtt Ceosent Mortar. Siate
price er crible yard

Beridge abocut 5o vardn [rom riwysiding
Tht losees or uny tender ot nccssaîy acceptedl

A chm ut o $:oo. niarchet giooi Payable tu thse T ceas.
tirer of County of Bruce, ta Le.%ent wali> cach entier.

Furilter information may Le h.sd (rom jams W.re
Engineet, NVnilkerîon, or froin the undersignlet

ANDREIV FREEIIORN.

Tara, FeL. 3rd. 1.8.Isrî

TIENDB~R8 fi
Oas fonWater Pipe NOTIC TO CONRACO

FOR CITY OF ST. JOHN, N .B.

Tendes A-il] be receiseti by te 1« Board cf' Manage.
moent~ of thq Depariment cf Public Woks. ai tlttir
office. inîtheciiyof St. John, unlil FRI DAYT l E
FirST DAY OF FAIRIL i. 

8tE ta1ic.on
For tl.esupplh'ing sf about i,t,6 tests of Lest quaii)

24 ant ta, inch C.ast Iron %Valet Pipe. according su Vh
spcficatiOn Anti drassingo P tparrd by %Vin %tiurc'wh,
E ,C.E, Engineer and Superintendeni S. andi NV.

SuPPIY, COP!ten cf sehich nptecillcaiinnt osay Le hati on
appli.cation ta the dircent.

endes enuix bc m.de on tomi furt>isted b>' the dc.

Tht toatLr do flot Linti themnelvs ta accepi tht lose.
est oiany tender.

Eadib tender munt Le nccompanicd lîy a certifiedbank
ceuordeposit of tnny anmounîting ta lisc hiundred

dolr $r) salte anount t0 lie forfeiteti shoti the
paty 10 sehoth e pipe is aseardeti declinse tu enter liote

corirst; ntiafuit tr dcposii e oual to fivc (S) per
2es nth eltimatesi tuisal-ue of cootract ai tices

!aoîcd in bid, %%l lie rtquired ta bc matdc on tntering
iît contenct, tItis deposit Io bce foîfciteti shoulti the~nryreceiving the contîmes refuse to prnced therc-

!rith or (ail t0 comPlcte the %*ri, ns ceqîiresl iy speci.
briimsion andi dmwing,.

A. CHIPhIAN SMtITH, Direcor.
BUoard of Mangemsi. Depaint of Public %VorRc,
S. ohn, b.L Fe' 4 9 SS

Tenders wiul Le receis-ed. by rrgistcrtd poçt ol>.. adi.
dresstd 10 the Chairman of tite lio.rd 4f Ceinteci Cîit
Hall, Toront,:, u in t riants on EZIAA,

M'iARCH 2.%'1, 1$g8, for the folloisiong lvorL.S:

MACADAMu ROADWAYS
On H-atbord Street, from St Cc-orge Street tA lhuron

Sîreet.
On Daveoport Rond, itoto Yonge Street tu htazîcton

As toue.
CEDAR BLOCK PAVEMENT

On Atihur Street, froms Enclid i% Aseî rond ta Bath.
tiert Stret.

Plans ufnd speciflcations maY lie seen andi foyrms cf
tender olîtaineti nt tht offic- ef tht City Engineer,
Toronto. on anti :%fier >lonîay, Fehbrury, iss 51 g

A marlîct ecque, payaàble ta the useder dithe Citv
Trear.urer. lTovonco, for 5 per cent of ite amottot sers-
ditemi for up ta St,c> o. anîd 2% per cent uf the' arnsn
oser chat satn, moust accompany euch anti cMy îtd,sC
otherssise il %vils Le ruicti out as, informai

Tht lotent or aoy tender not necessriiY accepted.
JOHN SHIAW. tNa -or.Chairmanî ltUrdoýfContrat.

City Hall. Februazy iath. tsgs.i

TO OONTRAOTORS
Sraiet tendersý, Itdtse o tht %nes ,-;sIl Le

receisetI util n-x,n uti WC.lN SDAV, TuIE 2xit OF
MtAilCII. I.8, ferth fli olo%4ietg wtsrlc

t.For buiîldintg n IiloirTrt itradge, %siti ll ptiers
ni).td abustirtent%. o% e re River it:tnt'.iîetm eenà .iiiiie.

sex anti EIif)t Couti e,, ni tltette LehWitt :,o ie c'tl'tt
Rond bridige. T uwrk ct'tt f on1e 1eui à(* fCeti,
one 51mrs 36 te t, andi elletst 37 icet htitt, fil iti the

clear
2. Fer tîissiiiitttl o tan, rete .îlbîtttis fue tir, L.ing

bridge cri flic County lite bttseen Mîiiddlesex anti
Elgin

3. For letlditnt, tiso eOcrette %Ii, ttnents fur flic P oi
Lian; Bridge In tite i osn.ip'o otiitli

]'laî.,îîti urd ctctti fir th tt.boie w>rks cils be
secn and luffts, fnrtti if itini t ebt.fiiett flie uffi of

the tsrdtr.ignd
A ccrutcdtÈîeîusc if t*t~tlstclî, the un.u.i ifýKI'

Çtrntuon, anti fluidie pta.bIc tli tuetaurer of tlic
Counil't sgun, nbutaccottpatny c tender.

l'ht loîret îlot lity tender not nec.'arily a«ecpteîi.
JAS. A. ILI.,

County E'iegituct, lgin.
St. Thuomass, FeL. t4th, ztB.

BUSINESS NOTES.
A. ' 5V. MN. Kelly, cofliraCtOr, Mýontreal,

is reportcd in have assigncd.
Il is reporîcd shat M.Tetît svill resign

his postun «b (î1ty entîneer di Hll, Qtle.
J3ulincr & linuer, contr;sctors, %Vest-

niOUnt, Que., h.uvc dissoivcd partner..igo.
Sînîltît & %I\LK:tyl contractors, Fort

Steele, 13.C., h.î'.e dîissolved partnership,
Mr. Smilli coîîtinuing

119PORTANT -NOTICE

With the object of convcying in-
formationimore ptomnptly ta sub-
scribers, and thtis increasiîîg the
Value Of the CONTRA-cT Rr-CORD, it

bas beeti decided to change the
publication day froîxi Thursday ta
Wedncsdaty of ecd weelc. Comi-
nmencing with the issue of February
16îh, tiie CONTRZACT RECORD WilI be
published

EVERY WEDNESDAY MORNING.

To enstre insertion mn the current
wvcek's issuie, zudvei tibsentb and

flCWvs itenis îfust reach the office of
publication not later tlîan TWO
O'CLOCK ON TUESDAY, as the
paper wvill go to press at 3 p. m. in
the afternooîî of tlîat day.

Architects, M,\unicipail Officers and
others are askced ta kiîidly note the
above change, atîd ta forward mat-
ter for publication ini accordance

therewvith.



CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
ALNIONT.E, ONT.-Archie INcLean pur-

poses erecting a new building.
PAPINEA UVILLTE, ONT.-T. Maonhommie

wll build a sawv mili, ta cost $1000o.
COUL.SON, ONT.-Mr. Egertoti intcnds

erecting a brick Jdvelling next sunîrer.
CLINTON, ONL.-It Is Sajd tîtat te

Dohcrty Orpin Ca. %vill rebuilcl at once.
P>ORT COLIIORNr., ON.-Plans woll bc

prepared rit once foran watcrworks systeem.
GLENCOE, ONT.-There is an agitation

an foot to secure the erectian of a taWn
hall.

ELFRIDA, ONT.-ChaS. Mannary pur.
poses building a brick residence in the
Spring.

RENFREV, ONT.-lans have been pre.
pared for the rebuilding of MICDougall
bridge.

WOODSTOCK, N. B.-The \Voodstock
Sash Balance & Lock Co. is seeking in-
corporation.

OUTREMONT, QUE. - Tenders have
been invited for the purch.tse af $5o,000
of drain debentures.

Aiiîe., N.S.-The large bridge over
the SL.Iee river, buiît some years ago,

cv!p<.lrecetltly.
Ei.ST. TORONTO, ONT.-E. Hales has

cornmenced the crectcon of ar ne"' building
on Quecèi street ecs.

VIRDEN, MAN.-A deputation tramn this
place last week urged the C.P.R. ta erect
a new station here.

NFWIIURG, ONT.-W. H. Asselstine, of
this place, is arranging ta erect a steani
saw mill at Harlowe.

DARMOUTH, N. S.-The question of
erecting a new towvn hall is being cati-
sidered by the Councîl.

RFGINA, N. %V. T.-rnprovements to
the Govertiment House here wilI be
carried ont at an early date.

AVLMER, QuE.-The 'vardens of St.
Paul's church have decided ta ask tenders
for improvements ta the building.

BELLEVILLE, ONT. - Tenders have
been invited for repairs ta the city hall,
from plans prepared by WValter Allord.

PENIBROKE, ONT.-Thas. Dunbar, Box
294, wîil receîve tenders uip ta 20th'Insi.
for estensive alterations ta a residence.

WALKERVILLE, ONT-On ïMart-h 2nd
the ralepayerS will vote on a by.lawv to
raise $1,725 b> the issue ai rlebentures.

ANIELIASI3URG, ONT.-The erection af
a bridge between H uff'S Island and Mas.
sassaga Point, ta cost $2.000>, is advocated.

RAT PO.zTAGE, ONT.-The erection of
a large piper and pulp mill at thîs place
ivill, it is reported, be commenced in the
sprîng.

FERGUS, ONT.7-At the last Council
meeting a cammittee %vas appointed ta
report an the question of buildiniga new
school.

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, MN-h
Portage 1raduce Ca. have purchased the
aid Union Hoiel and wvîll remodel the
building.

?MIDLAND, ONT.-Mr. Hayes, general
manager of the G. T. R., states that the
contract will shortly be ]et for an elevator
ta, be built here.

BARRIE, ONT.-Arthur Craig, County
Treasurer, will receive Offers- until the
25th inst. for the purchase of $5o,ooo of
caunty debentures.

BRANTFORD, ONT.-The County Coun-.
cil of Brant wvilI meet on the 29th of
March ta take into considcration the crec-
lion of a House af Reuue.

POWASSAN, ONT. - M ilion Carr is
makîng preparations ta build a large brick
store next summer. P>orter & Ca. alsa
intend crecting a large store.

*BROCKVILI.E, ONT.-A by-lawv bas been
pgsýc4 in çgqiçÇil ppaian the 4?QITQW-

ing af a surnt of iianey ta, mec current
expenses.

ALVîNSTON, ONT.-The Duffy-NMcCal-
bini Ca. have purclîased property on
Front Strp.et, andl are making lreparatians;
ta builcl thercon.

Gu.T, ONT. -The Engineer, in hîs next
repart ta Counut-l, wvli recamonend the
constructian duin. the year af cement
wvalks ta the vaille af $7,0oo.

AiEuTIrIUi, ONI.-The Goslield
North Cotîncîl have rcquested Mr. Alex.
Baird ta prepare plans and specifications
for the repair af the Lovel-ce drain.

TiioRoî.o, ONT.-The town is prepared
tre receive tenders up ta Monday, 28th
inst., for the survey ai thte iawn and pre-
paratian af a map. W. T. Fish, town
clerk.

WIND)SOR, ONT.-The Detroit, Belle
Isle & WVindsor Ferry Co. are asking
for tenders for erecting a building, 65 X 114
feet, on their sumnier resort on Bois
Blanc.

OTTAWvA EAST, ONT.- It is probable
thant a franchise for a îvaterworks systemr
wiI be given ta, E. J. Rainboth, who
will also construct a systetn for Hinton-
burg.

ESSEýX, ONT.-Tiie Ontario Natural
Gas Ca. is apnosing the granîing ai a
charter ta the Essex Standard Ca., which
proposes ta puntp gas from Essex counîy
ta Detroit.

HULI., QuE.-In consideration ai a
bonus ai $4o,ooo, the Toronto Rubber
Ca. offer ta eîect a building ta cost
$3o,ooo, and ta, expend $70,o00 on
plant.

TiiREF RîVERS, QuE.-It is ruimored
ihat the C.P.R. will build a iar,4e hotel
here in rthe spring.-Developnîent wvork
will shortly be cammenced at tht Sha-
wvenegan Falls.

COLLINGWOOD, ONT.- A deputation
from, this tawo waited upon the Minisier
of Public \Vorks ai Ottawa last wveek
urging the inîproveinent of the harbor
facilîties here.

TILBUR'V NORTH, OýNT.-Wm. Newv-
man, C.E., of Windsor, hins been engaged
o)y the Tilbury North Council ta report an
the repaîr of Tremblay Creek, bctwcen !he
M.C.R. and C.I>.R.

AyI.MER, ON.T.-Mr. Woosîcr hans suh.
înitied tat the Town Council plans for re-
modelling tlhe town hall, the wvork: ta cost
$a,5oo. The money will be raised by
issuing debentures.

ORîî.I.îA, ONT.-A by-law ta issue de.
bentures for $4.600 wvas carried ai the lasî
Cotincil meeting. Tte proposai ta abtain
power fromn Ragged Rapids îvas alsa
further ronsidî±red.

RUSSEL.L, ONT.-Albert Helmer will
receive tenders up ta Saturday, March
5th, for the construction of a bridge over
Castor river, on tawn fine between
counties of Russell and Carlton.

ST. CATH..RINEs,ONT.-\V.G. Thomp.
sort, superintending engineer ai the Wel-
land canal, wîll receive tenders until
Frîdlay, 2S1h inst., for the supply of
tinîber, hardware, ail, etc., for the current
year.

VICTORIA, B. C.-Senator Scott hans
stated that it is the intention of the gav.
crniment ta secure the construction ai a
fine af railway fromn 'h terminus ai the
supposed railway at Glenora ta a point
near Ashcroft.

TORONTO JUNCTION, ONT4.-By-IwS
have been passeri by the Town Cotincil
authorizing the issiîing af debentures for
$991,Soo and $76,788, in accordance wiih
ain act passed ai the recent session of the
Ontario legislature.

WOODsTOCx, ONT. - Tht Richards
Soap Ca. are makirg arrangements ta
largely increase their fatcilities-Buriord
ÇaunciJ bpý ýccidç4 ;q îtlc

Februnry 16, i8S

bridge, on stane abutinents, over Hoincî's
Creek, nt thîrd concession ai Burford.

VANCOUVrIt, IL. 0.-The Casvichan
Ltîmbcr Ca. have applicd for permission
ta construct a logging railway on %,an.
couver Island.-The Brackmau & Kerr
Milling Ca. will uect a ttva.stary W.Ire.
botise, 33 X 122 feet, an Hastinîgs Street.

CHIATHAM, ONT.-The City Cauincil
have passed a by lawv auliarizing tlic bor.
rawvin Of $140,000, as required.--T.
M edical1 Health Oficer lias recammended
that steps be taken hy the Council to
adopt a systemn for the construction or
seivers.

IAISONNEuvE, QUE. - The Schtol~
Canmîssioners wvill receive tenders until
noon af the 2ist înst. for the erectioti fai
school building, framn plans prepared by
J. Alcide Chausse, architect, of Montreal,1and whicli m:îy be seen ait the office of the
secretary-treasurer.

B3ERLIN, ONT. - By-laws for ihe es.
tablîshment af an electric lighit plant for
the town, and foi a county House ai
Refuge, were carrîed by the ratepayers
last week.-lgnatius Wey, architect, îvill,
receive tenders up ta dt 19111, inst. forý
the erection af a school house at New
Germany.

KINGSTON, ONT.-Increîsed accom.
niadaîion wvill be pravided at thec Royal
Military Callege. Thtis wiIl include the
building af dormitories and a haspital.-
Dr. l3ordon, Minister af Mîlitia, wvas here
fast week, and inspected the site for the
proposed drill hall, the plans for which
have been ptepared.

HANIITO,O.-The Fearman Pack.
ing Ca. have nmade a proposition tn the
city ta erect a large factary and plant in
East Hamilton.-School Section No. i,
B3arton, is consiclering rite t'rectian af a
newv school building.-The Ontario Rol-
ling Milîs Ca., whose building and plant
were burned last week, will probably re-
huild at once.

ST. JOEIN, N. B.-The C. P. R. is re-
ported ta be considering the building of
an elevatar near the present one at Sand
Point.-At a meeting af the Gond Roadçs
Association held last week, a recommenda-
tinn was passed requesting the Bloard
af WVorks ta consider the suggestions for
street improvements made by Mr. A. W.
Cainpbell, Ontario Good Ronds Commis-
sioner.

LONDON, ONT.-Biiilding permits have
been granted as follaws : R. S. Wilson,
brick veneer residence and stable on
Richmond street, corner of Oxford, cost
$i,200o; J. L. Holmes, one and a half
story fraime dwelling on Egerton sireet ;
A.* Globe, brick veneer residence on Rag-
lan stteet.-It is rumored that the Hamil.
tan road Methodist church congregation
have in view the erection of a new edifice.

PETERBORO', ONT-At a conference of
the joint carrmittee af the Town Cauncil,
County Council and Ennismore Council,
the reconstrucîtion af M ud Lake bridge ivas
cansîdered. It is estimated that asuitable
bridge will cast $_s5,ooo. The Dominion
and Provincial goveroments wvill be asked
t0 grant financial assistance.-The ques-
tion of building a House af Refuge was
alsa discussed, and a conîmittee appointed
ta obtain information.

LiND)s.i, ONT.-Frank Marks has pur-
chased property an William street, and
will crect several dvellings thereon.-The
Lindsay Council, at its last meeting, passed
a resolution requestîng the Provincial
governmecnt ta assist in the cicclion ai a
bridge across the Scugag river, at the foot
of Rideau strcet.-The contract for street
lighîing expires on May it. The Councîl
arc iherefore obtaining information as ta
thte cast of a civic lighiting plant.

QuEiiEc. QuE.-A rumor is cutrent
ilhat the Grand Trunk Rail way Ca. con-
template building. a manîmoth botl here.
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* have decided ta build a three-story build-

chan i on Couillard Street, to be faced in
ision stone, and to cost $6,ooo.-Davad Oulet,
t, an. archîtect, iE prcparing plans for a new
Kerr building for the B3ell Telephone Co., (o be
".Ire. cected on St. Jolin stret.- jus. Il.
et (tIueltct is preparing plans for the finishing
"Ici, or Ille inieriorof St. Flavie Station lîiîrch,
bor aikn for a1 presbyîery for tie sanie p.irish.
T4.. - Nothing lias as ycî been decided re-
rded 1gîr<ing the reconstruction nf the facade

In of the Congregation church, St. Rochi, for
0, vhclî M r. Raymnond lias pre pired plans.

ST.TilmMONT.-It is tunioreif
)o0, that the Lake Erie and Detroit River
mil Railway wîll askc a goveriment bonus t0

ifa extend ils Uine fromn Ridgetown to this
by ct.-E. T. McDonald, arcliitect, is pre.

>al, paring plans for the V.M.C.A. offices in
the the new building t0 be erected by F.

àMâ. Grifflin at the corner of Talbot andI
Railway strcets. Thiîs structure ivill bc

es- îwo stories in liciglit, 65 bY 7S fi., cati.
for taining reception room, lecture hall, coni-
of plete lavatories. offices, etc.; estimated

ers cosi, $io,ooo.-hlessrs. Bc» and iNIcCub-
~ill, iegnes aemd uvyi

bî, Gentoneshave morte axtesuron ofn
w government drain.-A. E. Root, manager

of the new Granîd Opera House, intends
n. 10 reunodel file building in flie spting.-
aI The City Engineer is urging the Council
le to purcliase a road roller.-At (lie lasî
- Counicil meeting a cotinîîiiitee 'vas ap-
ce puinted ta sectite information regarding
e the dij1èrent classes of Street pavement.
hl The question of repaving Talbot street

is under consideration, and a majority
of the Council appear to favor brick.

e o'rEL QuE.-PlIans are beîng
i prepared for the netv lire station for St.

> Henri, a site for which bas heen secured
i at the corner of St. Elizabeth and Notre

Dame streeîs.-ThIe C.F.R. Telegrapli Co.
* have decided to string a heavy copper

wire from Montreat ta the Pacific coast.
It is staied thai a second cable 'vill also
be laid froin, Vancouver t0 Victoria, B.
C., a dist-ince Of 45 mmjles.-Jepresenta.
lives of the G.T.R. and the municipality
of St. Lainbert aippeared before the
]Railway Conimittee of the Privy Council
:at Ottawa last week regarding a subway
ai Victoria avenue. A deput.lmon also in-
terviewved the P>remier urgîng the neces>-ity
of constructing a bridge over the Lachiine
canal ai Atwater ave., betwveen Verdun and
St. Cunegonde.-J. A. Clîausse,architect,is
preparing plans for one store, two ferle-
nients, ta be built ait the corner of Chain-
bord and Marianne streets, for J. IV.
Guerin. Tenders 'viii be invited shortly.

-Messis. Prefontaine, St. Jean, Archer &
Electric Railway Company, îvhicb pur.
poses building an electric rail way. on the
norîli shore of te St. Lawrence river.

HALIF,%X, N. S.-The Nova Scotia
Iron and Steel Company, witb a capital

*of $i,ooo,c.oo, have an application now be-
fore the Provincial legislature for incor-
poration. The company propose ta cstab-
Iish steel and iron works ini Cape Breton,

* probably ai Sidney, as that town bas i-
ready offered a bonus of $ioooo for the
works. 13uildings, railways, breakwaters,
e týc., will be constructed in connecuion
with flice project. Grahîam Fraser and
Harry Graham, of New Glasgow, are
among the pronioters-Tbe Halifax and
Bedford Electnic Company, wbich is
seeking incorporation, is composedi afDr.
Chisholm, ex-.Mvayor Keefe, E. F. Free-
man, and otliers, of titis city. The pro-
posai 1s t0 build an clectric railway fromi
Halifax to Bedford, wvith sucli extensions
as-may be apprcived of by the nîunicip i.
fies. The headt office of the company
wiii be in titis city, and the capital stock
is placed ai $25o,ooo-e bill is riait be-

~ oe thle Legisiatture t0 authorize the
niunicipalities of East and West Hants to
borrow money for repair of the county
court bouse and jail. Another bill miro-
duced provides for the construction of ïa
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systei of sewerage for dite town of
Sydney.

WINNIIIz-.G, iMa,%.-Tlîere ir a prob.
abîlîîy that the 1>îpesîone tiranch cif the
C.I>.R. wi'll bc exteîided fi the Nloose
iMolinsaîn district ncxt surîiiier. 'l'le dis-
tance is about 45 miles.-Steps are being
t.îken ta secuire thie i±reclîoîî inil, tis City
of a Y. NI. C. A. building -At tie lcist
inceting of the l'ire, Waîer and Lighit
Conimîitlee the quiestion of puicli.sisi,-g a
new steani flte cîlgine w.îs discussed.
It is probable tîtt tiew trucks, reels aînd
hose Witt cîso bc ptclîased.-Sibscrip).
tuotîs anîounting to $15,oco have been
secured towaîrds the erection of a working
mnan's lîotel.-Tlîe sîtîn 0f $128,00o is te-
Quired for providîng additinnal school ac-
commodation. It is probable that a by.
law ta raise this antouit will bc simbmitted
ta the ratcpayers.-H. àNcGowani, ;îrcbu.
tect, bas prepared plans for inîprmve.
nients Io the Cetntral sclîool.-The Ogîlvie
MNilhing Co. will probably erect a large
steel elevator lierre, with a capaeîîy of
5oo,ooo bushcls.-Tbe city wvil receive
proposais, addressed ta H. Wilson, chair-
man Finance Conimittee, for the purchase
Of $306,1 17 of debentures. Tenders close
Mardi 2511.-A deputation froîn Arthuor
municip.ili y waited tipon Ille manager of
the C.i>.R. recenîly trgîiîg tlIte consttuc-
lion of a railway front Deloraine fa \Vas-
cada, a distance of -.2 miles.

OTTAwà%, ONr.-The French Societtes
of Ott;iva purpose erectîng next sumîner
a national building, for which plans have
already heen prcpared.-M lessrs. Onley,
.Henry & Stewart, of Tilbury, recenîly
intervit%%ed the Goveronient wiîb respect
to Col. Tisdale's proposition for a canal
line to sharten te distance Uetween Lake
St. Ulair and Lake Erie. TUey ask Gov-
erriment aid for the project.-The direct-
ors have presented the tUe following fig-
ures as to the cost of proposed improve-
ments ta bc carried nut >--Grand stand
and track, $3,5ocl ; refreshnment building,
$S,5oo; additions l0 machîinery hall, $3,-
000 ; land making, $6,ooo;, horticrîltural
hall, $75o; iron for new nmain building,
$2o,ooo ; stock building, $75o0; fire hall,
$250; alterattons in ollier buildngs, $400.
The main building will be 300 fi. long and
130 fi. %vide, and capable of seating to,-
000, people.-The Railway Commitîce of
the Pr-vy Cotincil wvere lasî îveek asked
ta approve of the site ani piers of the
î,ropnsed bridge over the St. Lawrence
between Quebec and Levi. The wvîdtli of
tUe main span will be i,6oo fi.. and that
of the aîîchor spans 500 f t.-A new An-
gl'icart church wtli -e erccted on the
Glebe properîy on FirstAventie, w'ork on
'vhich vili shortly be commenced. It is
also rumoreci that a new clîurcli 'vili bc
built at Sandy Hill.-Resiclents in Russell
county and in tie villa&e of Metcalfe are
advocat ng the building of an electric
raiway between itis chy aînd Metcalfe, a
distance c.f 20 miles -E. F. E. Roy, Secre-
tiry Deparîment Public Woiks,wiil t eceive
tenders itotil î1Monday, M'tarclt 7111, for the
extension of breakewater ai Trout Cave,
Centreville, Ni. S. Planîs at office of C.
E. %V. Dodwell, Halifax, D. &ç 0. Sproul,
Digby, and at the above deparîment.-
The trustees of the Fisst Congregationai
church have an option un property wesî
of Bank Street, and if purchased, wvîll
build a new c.htirch thereon.-Engîneers
are survieying the Ottawa river for the
piirposc of locating the five piers of the

proposed new bridge between 1-uIl and
Ottawa ta bc builnice year by tlic H-ul
Elecîric Collipry.-Tendcers arc ;tsked
by flicte touat sîuîrcly next for supplay-
Ing, 3,000 fi. of ý l'ici) faUnei hase-
Jolin fliederson, Ctîiy clerk.-lIe Bitish
Aunenican Liglit anid Power Comp:iny is
seeking incorporation, ta build electric
tramways auci oî,er.îte sysîems for electric
lwlîiiîg tn the Yuikon district, Nontliwest
lerritorues aînd Nonîliet n Britishi Colum-

bia. Hall, Cross, Brown, Sharp &
CUOk, arc aîcting as solicitors.

TottoN-ro, ONt -Tlie City Council bas
given notice of ils intenttionti 1 consîruct
tIme folluwirg works : Asphait pavcinent
on Carlton Strcet, froîn Jarvis street t0
Vonge street, ccst $t 5,450 ; brick pave-
nient on Clinton street, fromn College
steet ta a point 2,305 (cet north, cost
$14,800; imacadam roid.vay on road
leaunig norili front Queen's Park crescent
ta l3loor street, cost $3,5oo ; brick pave-
ment on litiran street, fronti College sîreet
ta Grange avenue, cost $1 2,700 ; gravel
soadwa>- on Tyndall avenue, f ront King
Street ta Springhuîrst aveuîue,cost $4.540;
concrete sidewalk on Bay street, front
Esplanade street ta Front street, cost
$790-Tiîe City Engineer presentedto
te B3oard of XVorks oui Mlonday last the

estimates of expenditures for the cornent
year. Among lthe app ropriatitons are the
followint; : ridges-Repairs and mnain-
tenance, $7,800o; changes aI Eastern ave.
and Qîteen street bridges, $56,ooo ; new
bridge over Humber, $13,0o0o; new deck
ai Siierbourne 'Stncet bridge, $6,ooo.
Special ' orks-Sanci pump, etc., $6,ooo;
sewvage diposaI, $î,ooo; concrete walk
aI new City Hall, $t,ooo; concrete walk
ai Albert Street, $500. Construction-
House services, $5,ooo ; vaîlves and
itydrants, $5,ooo ; concrelung reservoir,
$io,ooo ; building paît rnt shop, etc.,
$z,ooo ; drauning hydrants, $s,ooo ; new
fence at %Main Station, $1,78o. Renewals
-louse services, $3,00 cement mains
nenewed on Qîteen street, $3,960, and on
John sîreet, $i,i5o; old mron mains ne-
newed on Qucen street. O'H-ara avenue
and WVest Market street, $9,817 7; new
floor in engune bouse, $t,400; converting
englue, $40,000. Special works for iin-
provements of distribution and better fire
protectioui-St. George sîreet, $6,26o ;
Queen Street, $j 1,985 ; Church sîneel,
$ î,257; iNelinda street, $4,208; Coibonne
Street, $:!,658; Don iniprovement, $t,6oo;
main frnm COllege strtet, $135.500 ; im
proveinent of connectuon from station ta
Icîke shmore crib, $45oooo.-The Canadian
Ouled Clothing Comnpany, of Port Hope,
have decudeul -a remove t0 ibis City.
They have purchased fromn the Land*
Sectuiiv Co. a site ai the corner of King
and Atlantic strecîs, in lîarkdale, and wili
erect titereon aithrec-story building.-Tlie
Albany Club are said t0 hiave purchased
properîy on the south side of King Street,
between Clîurch streel and Leader Lane,
e'n wvhicb ta erect a newv building. TUe
reuttovi cf it buildings now on the site
will be conmcenced ai once.-The lime for
rcceivung tenders for elevaturs, marbie and
tile flooring and an elertnie light plant for
tUe new municipal bîuildings bas been ex-
tended untui the 28ith inst.-Tiîe Don
Rowung Club have mnade arrangements
for new quanters ta bc located at the font
af Ciceury street. The present club bouse
at the moutît of tile Don ivili be towved ta

(Continued On ORgC 4).
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- 9 Jordan St., Toronto
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ibis place, wlîere iv ili rest on a float and
piles. A front will be added ta tire struc.
ture, the plans for whichi have been lire.
pareil b>' A. R. Denisan, architec.-Ed.
vd Boisseau & Co., whlolesile clothiers,

18 Front street cast, have lcased the
vacant praperty an the soutb-west corner
of Yon;.c and1 'Ienpera'icc streets, fornu.
crly occupied b' rte John Eaton store,
and will crectitliereon a stodemn building,
70 x i So feet, cotibininx, factor>', wholesale
and rer:îil store. Building aperations are
expectcd ta commence ver- shortly. -The
B3oard of Works wmillç slîortly invite tenders
for laying water mains in Parkdale.-The
city hanve decided ta erect a building in
High Park for refreslîmient purposes, ta
cost $3,ooo.-Accrdmng ta a report pre.
sented ta the 1roperty Conmmmîitec b>' the
architect, the suni ois $gi,s25 iili be re-
quir!ec ta cormnplete the new City' Hall.
This suni incbucles the followmng : To
conIplete tower, $5.600; ta complete main
enîrtnce steps, $i,ooa; tuck-pointing,

$385;carving, $3,0eo0; vatilt, $i,ooo;
concreting, $3,300 ; rearr.tnRing and ad.
ditional partitions, couters, etc., $7,500;
thirt>' vaulis fitted up in waod, $3,ooo;
furniture, $z5,oaa, including miantels,
erates and licartîts, $4.800 ; blinds,
$2.500 ; ire protection, $i,6o ; prisoners'
cages, $5,500; reasurer's portable cash
vault, $2,000; ta comiplete clock system,
$5,oOo. - Building permmits have been
granted as follows : Jessop & Sons, 13
Richniond street west, two storey brick
warehouse, 8o Bay street, cost $8,9W0;
W. H. Hunier, 60 Close avenue, two pair
Çemoi-detached brick dwellngs, nortb side
Dundas stre, opposite Sorauren avenue,
cost $3.200; Mrs. Nuttaîl, 188 Adelaîde
street west, îwo store>' brick house, cast
$ 1,400.

PIRES.
The Ontario Rollings Milîs at Hamil-

ton, Ont., were burned ta the groond an
Sunday last. The building %vas owned
b>' the Grand Trunk, Railway Co., and
wvas valued at $5,oao. The lass on ina-
chinery is between $20,00o and $25,000.-
A., W. Verînilyea & Son's boat and shot
store ai B3elleville, Ont., wvas seriausly
damaged by tire recentl>'. The building
%v'as owned by James Vair, of Cobuurg.-A
building at Vankleck Hill1, Ont., known
as the Iran Store and occupied b>' John
Nortlhcott, wvas burncd on the 14th inst.;
insurance an building, $1,700.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
LoNDoN, ON-T.-Tlie cantract of build-

ing thie Napier bridge lias been let ta
Henry Gougli, ai the price Of 51,075.

DUBILIN, O~NT.-Jos. Krauskapf lias Ici
thiecontract for the erection of a brick
residence ta Davis & Eiserînan, of M itch.
cIl.

MONTREALt, QuE. -L. Z. Gauthier,
architect, bias let the contract (ara chotrch
ai Si. Victor d'Alfred t .J atuo
St. Benoit. t .J atuo

EMYVALE, P. E. I.-The cantraci for
the exterior work of the new R. C. chiurcb
bias been Iet ta D. C. McDonald, of this
place, whose tender was $4.300.

STRAxTHALLAN, ONr,.-Thc East Zorra
Councit bave accepted tlîe followiiîg tend-
ers for a. new bridge:- Stone abutments,
Thos. Callan, of lnnerkip, $9)60; steel
superstructure, Stratford Bridge and Iran
Ca., $590.

CALGARY, N.W.T.-Lossen & McGil-
livray, ci ibis place, are rcporied ta have

received a cantract for aIl the bridge wark
of the Crow's Ncst Pass railway, from
Croîv's Nest Lake ta Moyle Lake, a dis-
tamîIce Of 200 mIiles.

MAISONNEUVE, QuE. -J. Alcîde
Cbaiuçse, arcbitect,1 of Montreal, lias
awarded ta l-lamcl &% I3leau the contraci
for the emection of tîvo thre.storey f c-
tories, Sa by ioo ft., ane for Jas. Lari,
and the ciller for M. Daniel & Compan>y.

ST. JOHN>, N. B.-R. Maxwell ha ýs
been awarded rte contract for the resi-
dence ta be built by C. H. Peters. Sub-
contracts have been let as follows:-
carpe nîry, J. Drury ; painting, J. H.
l'illeno ; copper wvork, James McDade.
The archîtect is H. H. ïMat.

HANuILTON, ONT.-Tlie folioaîving tenders
for water works supplies bave been accept-
ezi by the cît>' :-Wood, Vallance & Ca.,
lead pipe, pig lead and base for street wa-
tering ; Gartsbare & Co., cast iran pipe
and castings; Burrows, Stewart & Milne,
iran stop-cock boxes ; A. 1. Nie, stop
valves and hydrants; Chadwick Bras.,
cocks and nozzles ; Gutta Percha Com-
pan>', Toronto, liose.

TORONTO, ONT.-Contracls have been
awarded by Mr. F. H. Herbert, architect,
for alterations tai store, 117 Vonge street,
for the Cawthra estate, as follows :
Brickwork, R. Cbalkley ; carpenter work,
Andrew Nelson ; painting, F. E. Pbîllîps;
galvanized iron, Tucker & Dillon; roofing,
John Reggin..-Tbe contract for the
mason and carpenter work in connection
Wvith tbe rebuilding of the (actantes, 36.40
Adelaide St. West, for Mr. C. H. Htib-
bard have been awarded by Mr. F. H.*Herbert, architect, as folloîvs: Brickwork,
Richard Cbalkey ; carpenter wcrk, Gea.
Ratîhborne; iran îvork, The Sr. Lawrence
Foundry Co. The balance ofminor trades
xvill be tendered for shartly by advertise-
trent in the RECORD.

MARKET CONDITIONS.
The firmness of the cement market bas

been freely comniented upcîn during the
past week. Orders have been placed for
more than the usual quantit>', and as a
resuli prices show a tendency ta advance.
Ontario buyers bave placed orders in
Montreal for iooa barrel lots of English
cenient, for Marcb delivery. This is an
unusual occurrence at this season of the
year, and shows that tbe available stock
In the 'vesi is not considered equal ta the
demand.

Galvanizedi iran is moving freely ai
Niantreal, and prices are quite firm. in
pig iran ihere is a lighî moicvement. The
destruction of the plant of tbe Ontario
Rolling MmIls ai Hamilton ivil prabably
create more demrand for Amnerîcan pug
iran for a time. Notwithstanding that
indications point ta higber prices for iran
pipe, tbere is constderable variation in

the prices aslccd b>' tlîe différent mianu.
facturers.

At Toronto galvanmzcd iron is mioving
'ctively i te 'nt quatations. There i

aiso a fair business doing in gî.îss andI
palots and ails. The feeling is generai
that upon the opcning of tbe building
seasan ticte wvill be a considerable de.
mand for supplies.

ALUMINIUM IN STRUCTURAL WORK.
ln tbe use of alunminium for structural

purposes the selciion of the proper grade
that shîould bc used wili depend largel>'
upon rte specific purpose ta wbicli il is
desired tai app>' the metal, but, generally
speaking, for purposes where aluminium
is brought iat tension, such as in sheets
or in rolled sîtapes (.as angles, beams, &c.),
an ultimate tensîle strength of framn
32,00 IL ta 40,000 lb. per square incb
may be reckoned upon, and a safet>'
factor et four gives an allowable working
strain of (rom 8,ooo lb. ta 0,000 lb. This,
ot course, is flot for the pure rnetal, but
for the stronger alloys.

The Illustrated Carpenter and Builder
says tbat the ultimate tensile strength of
pore nietal in plates and shapes may be
taken ai from 24,000 IL to 28,oo00 lb., and
with the same safety fztctor of four it gîves
an allowable working strain of frani 6,ooo
Ilb. ta) 7,000 lb. For tht alloys of casi
aluminium in tension, the ultimnate
strengtb nia>' be taken ai from i8,ooo IL
ta 28,'000 lb. per square inch. Using a
safety'f.tctor here of <jvc, as aluminium
castings are quite uniforrit and solidi, a
working straîn is abtained of fram 3,600
lb. t0 5,600 lb. per square inch. it is
diflicult to give a value for tht ulîmmnate
strength of pure cast aluminum in ten-
sion, for tht reason that wvhite tht ordi-
nar>' pure aluminium will average about
16,ooo lb. per square inch, this can be ini-
creased uer>' considerab>' b>' cold work-
ing, and mn sanie cases ta as miuch as
24,000 lb. per square inch..- Assuming
the average strength and usirg a safety
factor of tour gives an allowable warkîng
strain of (rom 32,000 IL ta 48,000 fl.

In comparison tht alînys of aluminium
in rolled plates and structural shapes,
sticb as struts, columins, &c., have an
ultimnate tensile sirength of front 26,000 lb.
ta 34,000 IL per square inch. wbich, using
a safet>' factor of four, gives an allowvable
workino strain of froin 6,500 IL ta 8,5oo
le squaire inch. Pure aluminiurm
sheets and structural shapes mn compres-
sion have an ultimate tensile strengith af
(roml 20,000 lb. ta 24,000 lb. per square
inch, 1vhicb, with a satety factor of four,
gives an allowable working sîrain of froin
5,0o IL ta 6,ow, lb. per square inch.

(To bc Continued)

JOSSON GEMENT --EORPL
Is the Highest Grade Artificial Portland Cemcnt and the Besi for Higli
Class Work. Has beco used largcly for Government and Municipal Works.

70 BE HAD FROM AL. CANADIAN DEALERS
0. ][. de Soja, Manager ln Canada :: 180 St. James Street, MOITREAL

,vantcd for foreign clients. We cna place Debentures di-
M UNI IPA DEB N TU ?.E rect witb foreign clients wvitlîout charge tw municipalities.

Commission aIllowed to persans introducing new business:

jFM ILIUS JARVIS Stc and BodBoes netnn gns 28 n St. Vlesti TORDIT0
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MUYICXPAL .ENGINEERS, CONTRzICTORS AND MÂ27ERI4LS

DEBENTURES BOQONT
Municipalitics saved nil possible trouble.

G. A. STIMSON & CO.
Ine.tmont Dealers

a4 and 26 King St. W. - TORONTO

fiRIIFICI9[ SIONE IIVEMlNIs,
SIDEWALKS A SPECIALTY

flflfflltTIflN W Xitt do welI t. consider our worlc
Gurnlîuuand prices bedorc letting otas

The Silica Barutto Stone Gompanu
of Ontario, Lim[ted.

WVALTFR ?IILLS, lt Head offtce:
Generai Manager. G NERSOLLI, ONT.

EVERY ENCINEER
AND CONTRACTOR

Should posscss a cap>' of the Second
Edition of the Canadian Contractors'

fland-Book, n compendium of useful
information for persans engagcd on
works of construction, cantaining Up.

wards of i50 pages. Price $i.5o; ta
subscribers of the CANADIAN ARCHZ-

TIaCT AND BuILDRR, $I.0o.

C. IH. NMMIFER, Publiche,
Confederation Lite Building, TORONTrO.

itranch Oflicce
New.Vork Lite Building, MoNuitmat-

SEE THAT Your 8pecifications Cati For---.-,&.-

si. 1AIRFCE VRVEs 090II18, SIOP CE EUIJFS, ÏLRE Boïts AN PIPE
VaIlVes from 2» Upiwards. Mlanlioles, Covers, etc.
Ilipe front 3" Upwards. Architectural Iroil and Steel %ork.

ST. LAWRENCE FOUNDRY CO. of TORONTO, Limited
TOBONI'O, CANADA4

TRHIAMILTON AND TORONTO SEWER PIPE 006
- woni-

CUL VERTS
ANDO

WATER PIPES.

For Brick soues
Write/or Discounts

tIkAU Ofsuki AJhil fAG;iUltl hAblILION CANIADA

*1HE STANDARD DRAIN PIPE CO@
0-F &T. TO.NlSP P. Q.,(fl1?1D

Manufacturer& cf

SaIt-Glazed
Vitrified

SEWER

Double Strengtb
Railway Cul-

vert Pipes,
Inverts. Ven'a,

STEAM AND POWER .ZOR ÂLL bulEzs

NORTIIEY Go.
..........LIM ITED

~jpRIULf(TORONTO, ONT.

-N Mî If ~5 THE LAORIE ENGIN[ CO., N0ONIAL
Sole Agents for Province of Quebec.

ALEX. G,%RTsizoRE, President. J. G. ALLAN, SOCretary and Treasurer. JAs. TiioaJISON, Vice-President and Gcncral Manager.

TuE CARTSHOREuTHOMSON PIPE & FOUNDRY CO0.
:LIMITBO.

Flexible and Flange Pi
Special Castings and ail kindE
Waterworks Supplies.:

-n 11-1-ml

ipe, r 1 U ~>*~
sof 3 inches ta 6o inches diameter.

For Water, Gas, Culvert and Sewer
-LAL!LI. 1 TQNDx CNI. mmmîmm
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MUNICIPAL>IDEMA RTMENTl
BRICK PAVEMENTS IN TORONTO.
Brick pavements scem t0 be increasirng

in popularity with the Toronto public,
according ta the lastiannual report ol Ndr.
C. H. Rust, Dcputy City Engineer, %vbich
contains some important data concerning
them. They were first laid in 1895, on
two residential streets ; ini 1897 four
streets were so paved. The foundation is
4 inches of concrete with i-inch sand
cushion over it, aîîd the joints are Port-
land cernent g roui except in one case,
where pavintg pitch was used. A lante wvas
also paved wiîlî brick on 6 inches of
gravel during last year. Ail titis work
wvas donc on the pelîian of abuîîing tax-
payers, and petitions for more like it have
been received. Ail die brick used in 1897
wis made in Canada, and niost of it %vas
represscd and level.edged. t %vas sub-
jecîed to abrasion and absorption tests
before being accepîed.

For the abrasion test îbree bricks of
known weight were placcd in a cast-iron
cylinder 2 feet in dianieter and 3 feet
long, together with about 140 pounds of
scrap iron varying in 'veight from about
Io ounces to i pouinds, the average
piece weighing abotut 3 pounds. The
cylinder wvas then given 2,000 revolutions
at the rate of 29 revolutions per minute,
aiter wvbich the bticks weie taken out and
wcighed. Tlîey wvere then given another
2,000 revolutions and ain weighed. If
their loss svas greater than 8 per cent. of
their first %weight ater 2,000 revolutions,
and 13 per cent. aCter 4,000 revoluitions,
the brick represented by the samples wverc
rejected. The test lias flot been alto-
gether saîisfactory, owving t0 the pieces of
iron beconîing very rnuch warn and the
difficulîy of determining exactly wbat the
cylinder contained. Iron cubes wvere cast
with cainers rotinded tn a radius of about
a quaiter of an inch They Weîghed( 2, 4
and 8 potunds. and wveie used as a sub-
stitute for the scrap iron, but the largesi
two sizes were fouind 100 sev'erc on tie
bricks and their use was disconinued.
The abrasion test nowv in use is to put
three sainples in the cylindcr with zoo
2.pound round-cdged iron cubes, and give
thern 3,000 revolutions at the rate of 25
revolutions per minute, their weiglit being
taken ai cach i,5oo. Those which lose
more ihan 8 per cent. of their weight dur.
ing 1,500 revolutions or 12 per cent. dur-
ing 3,000 are rcjected.

The absorption test, which formerly
took thrce days, lias been rcduced to six
hours by taking a sniall piece wveighing
from about 2 tO 4 ounces frorn the inside
of one of tlie samiple bricks. This piece
is first thoroughly dried, then 'veighed,'
and next imimersed in wvater for six hours.
At the end of tbis period it is dried with a
cloth and weighed again. If the pain in

Weight iS Over 2 per cent. the brick is
rejected.___________

UTILIZINO GARBAGE.
The garbage af a great city is 100 olten

regarded as worthless. In St. Loui,,
M issouri, the refuse is placed in enarînous
vertical cylinders, suiruunded by steani
jackets, whîch evaporate the sevcnty-five
to eighty per cent. af wvater in tic garbage.
The fatty substances are dissolved, and as
the result ai a number ai processes a fer-
tilîzer is produccd wlîîcli is wvorth from
nine dollars ta ts4,elve dallais per ton, the
demand exceeding the supply. One of
tlue puîest and best soaps o., the couîntry
wvas made of gatbage grease before catton-
seed ail entered the field. I is now pro-
posed ta light London by eleclricity for
nothing. ht now casîs that City $1.08 (4s.
8d.) ta gel rîd ai a ton of garbage. A
coînbiîîation of boilers and other apparatus
bas been devised that can bumn the gar.
bage ai iwenty-iaur cents (one shilling)
per tan, and generale sîeam sufficient to
run cnough dynamos ta light the entire
cîty. London can thus save 3s. 8d. on
each tan, and, in addition, illuminate ils
cîîyw~ithout cost. Garbage, by a machine
called the " dust destructor," is converted
ini clînkers, which can be used for rond-
ways, as artificial stone for sidewalks, and
as sand for mortar and cernent. In Paris
the invisible particles ai iron, worn from
wvhecls and from the shoes of harses, are
rescued by passing powerful magnets
throîîgh die sweepings.

In the ciîy of New York the sîreet
cleaning deparîment is under the able
management of Colonel Waring, and
during the year 1897 the deaîb rate ai that
ciîy wvas lower than iî lias been since a
record ai il was kept. Under the prescrit
muinicipal regulations, ashies and garbage
are collecîed separaîely in New York, and
the garbage is mainly disposed oi ai the
works ai the Saniîary Utilization Com-
pany on Barren Island. The ashes and
cinders are, ai prescrnt, thrown into the
sea, but the Commissioner propases a
mîîcb more rational way of disposing ai
them, which is flot anly interestin,' but
novel. Anialyzing the contents of the
Netv York ash.barrels, Col. Warîng finds
that they include, on an average, twenty
per cent, ai recoverable coal, flfty per cent.
oi fine ash, and îhirty per cent. ai coarse
ash, clinker and stone. Tivelve hundred
thousand cubic yards ai ashes are collectcd
in New York every year, ai a cnst of six
hundred and forty thousand dollars. The

CHIARLES HUGHES

cost of separating tbis int ils comportent
parts, rendy for utilization, would bc about
ane lîundred and fiity thausand dollars,
whicli mtist bc added to tie cost of collec-
tion. The result of separation would be,
liovevcr, to furnish on the ciîy's premibes,
ready for sale, ane liundred and forty-iour
thousand tons of coal, wlîich, at two
dollars and a haîf a ton, would bc worth
three litindred and sixty thousand dollars;
six hundred tlîausand cubic yards of fine
aslies, worth, at îtvenîy-eiglit cents per
yard, one hundred and sixty-eight thousand
dollars; and one lhundred and eighîy thou-
sand yards of clinker, worth, at sevenîy-five
cents a yard, ptesumably for concrete
work,onc butndred and thirty-five thousand
dollars ; the total value, at iliese prices,
being six lîundred ani sixty-threethousand
dollars. Adding rte cost of separation ta
that of collection, the ciîy would thus save
five hunritrd and tlîirteen thousand dollars
a year. The American Architeci asks
howv fine ashes could be sold, even ai so
low a prîce as îwventy-eîght cents a yard,
but Colonel Waring ponts out that ashes,
mixed with lime, make a moriar stronger
and lighîter than lime and sand, and iliat
the dealers wvho manufacture tbc machine-
mixed mortar, now almost universally
used by builders in New York, would
probably be glad, if the substitute could
be legalized under the building acis, to
take and use a maierial wvhich would en-
able them ta supply a mortar, as good as
their presenit product, at less than two-
thirds the price.

If the aslies and garbage can be s0
profltably utilized in New York, there
seerns no reason tvhy sorte tise could not
be made of these materials in other cities.

London is said ta be the healthiest city
in the wvorld of ils size. Then it is easy ta
be remtembered that there is no other ciîy
afube sarne size as London. Tlîe nunierous
. spitals are evidence of the greai pre-

valence of disease wiîhin ils borders and
the activity of the coffin makers and
undertakers is well known when the fogs
caile on. Some interesîing figures have
recently been given showing the cases
treatedI ai the voluntary pospîtals and
dispensaries of London and alsa ai the
hospitals ai the Mietropolitan Asylums
Board. They amounted tngether ta thet
total Of 1,753,61 t pitients.

Send for a copy of the CANAflIAN
CONTRACTOR!s HAND - BOO0K. Price

$i.5o ; t0 subscribcrs $i.

- 3llilton West, Ont.
Ail Kinds a' Municipal Work

COURBINO, CROSSINC, CHANNELLINO, FLACCINO, ETC.
Rougb Hecavy Limc.stone for flreakwaicr Cribbing, Etc.

Credi t Valley Grey Dîiension, any size, Sulis, Steps, Courslng, Bridge Blocks, Engine Beds.
- Estinmtes Given for Ail }Cinds of Cut NVotk -

I3ELLHO USE, DILLON& £CO., 30 st. raa'is Xzvi"rst., Mb>altl.eal
Sole Agents for the Compaguie Geneiale des Asphaltes de France (Rock Aspha1î).

P OIAMÊNOT NORTH'S CONDOR
Paving and Pire Brick a Specialty SITTING LION and WHITE CROSS Brandt

MORTIBS 11COIU081 BRINU IIIRDEU FIRSI PRIIE &ID COtUlUi MIT I IIER lf IBITIOI0
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MUNICIPAL ENGINEERS, CONTJUCTORS AdND MATEIZIALS

ENGINE ERS

WILLIS CHIPMAN
il. A. Se. (Ncaill).

fen a Ci. Noc. C. E.
Afem.Am. Lo.C.B.; .. An.IV.IV.Atn.

Civil anld Sanitary Engine

WM. NEWMAN, C. E.
A. M. Can. S&c, C. E., M. Arm. W. Wks. Ass;.

CITY ENGINEER 0F WINDSOR.

Civil and Sanitary Engineer
%VaterworIcs, Sewerage, Drainnge, Pavemientq, &.

Fleming Block - WINDSOR, ONT.

VAUGHAN M. ROBERTS
Civil and Sanitary Engineer

Waterworks, Sewers. Blectric Llght,
- *Blectric Railways....

Plans orid Spccifica. r8 Ontario Street,docns prepared.-%orkc#S.CTAIE
Superanhended... T C HAIE

Flush Vour Sewers with

THE MILLER s
AUTOMATIC SYPHON
Rectived H [G <E.ST iAWAjRD aitie WoridsColura.

Lin Exposition o- .

<t> SIM1'LICITY.OF CONSTRUCTION.(2) EFFECTIVENESS, (3) RELIABILITY
Write fnir <'rices and Pa-rticulars.

VICTOR BILL, 31 D>'Acy Sti.,
General Agent. IRNO

SCORIA PAVINO BLOCK AI-on
Pavlng Msaterf ai yet discovered.

W. I. KNOWLTON & CO.,
Dealers in Contractors' Supplievç. 36 King St. E. ,Toronto

Advertise in thre CONTRACI' RECORD.

E. A. WALLBERG, C.E.

BRIDGE ENCIItEER
T1112elpol)tDe BislldiIg, MONTIt.44T,

ltridges, Bu,,ildings on~in Plan,
Spe Cri Ca innSuper nrenrend Expert
Reprta on exiting structures . .

J. McDOUGALL, C. E.
Euci<rRR or Till COvwrv or YOR)c

GENERAIL MUIIPIL ENGINEER
Consulttng Engineer for hlunicipaliies in regard ta

Elctric Railway and other F~ranchises.
»pcaltica Bridges, Foundations, Electric Railways

.nJd od. Surevesrode;* Plans, Specifications rand
Agreements lirepted, and work superintended.

COURT tiOUSE9 - TORONITO.

DAVIS & VAN BUSKIRK
Graduates Royal M'ilitary Coltegn of Canada.

CIVIL ENGINEERS
SPECIALTY: MNunicipa EnLneerînII iýnctig

Drainage, Sew'erag.Sig ip.a rtr
%V. F. Van liuskiris, A. M. Car,. Soc. C.. Str.ttord
Wm. iatilon Daivis, M. Coin. Soc. C. U., <Vcadstock

]pa'vtg GrTil
granite Sets for Street PavIng. - CURBITtO cut

to an shp rered. - Fine R ct Colora for
11 = Monumental Purposes .

Quarries, St. Plsiflipe d'Argenteul. P. Q.
Address all communications ta

JOS. BRUNET - COIE DES ME(GE, 9011REIL

MONTrREAL PIPE FOUNDRY 00., Llmlted
DRWTt1WOND MCCALL PIPE FOLLNDRY CO.# LUD.

MNanilrfcturers 
cf

CIikST MFON W1icTER, , GftS PIPES
and General Water and Gas Special Castings.

Prices on Application. Offices, Canada Life Bulding, MONTREAL.

TItE JENGIKES Mf1tCtlNE O#
30 Lansdowne Street, SHERBROOKE, QUE.

Iluilitersot

STONE AND ORE CRUSHERS
and Macadarnlzing Macihinery.

COMplete Plants Pipnned and Erected.
WVrite us for Catalogue No. 5, icîating ta Crushing Niacîrinery

.*4 THE THREE RIVERS IRONWORKS 00. k*
blontzcal Office: IMPBRIAL BIiLDING. TRIREE RlES .Q

StANIJFACTVRIRRC OF

Gasi Iroq W/ater ai Gas Pipes
of best quaity, trom 2 luches iu iameter.

HYDRANTES, VALVES aita GENERAL CASTINGS.

CAST MRON, WATER PIPES
F M411-tg 42 In. DiamCetr

BELL AND SPIGOT 0 FLANGED, TURNED AND BORED
AND EVERYTEI4G NECESSART FOR

A Complete Water or Gas System
BYhe~LoNDONDERRY IRON CO,Limited

LONDONDE.RRY, NOVf% SCOTIR

THE MOST COMPLETE IRON WORKS IN CANADA (ESTABLISUIED 1852.)
Send for Drawlngs and Estimates of our workc.

%LL PiPrBS CRST VERTIORL-taY

WE MAKE
PIG IRON
WATER PIPES
BAR IRON .
PUDDLED BAR
HYDRANTS, VALVES.
PIPE SPECIALS. .
HEAVY CASTINGS.
IRON RAILS.
STRUCTURAL WORK.
MACHINE WORK .
CORPORATION SERVICE
and VALVE BOXES.

ROAD MAKINO MAOHINERY--<
WVc are preparcd to sttpply &)unicij>a;Iîies, Contract-

ors, etc., witt lte Latest Irnproved ...

T ROAD MAKING MACHINERY
Cataocues on Application. Correstpondence Solirited.

baugr & Mamssu Go.. b1mIutoo1
ftiMI,TQN, ONT,
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Prices of Building Materiais
iCliERnH

VAlS D UOTATIONS.

Tororto. Mont
$ $ S

Mill cull boards and scantling 90 cri 0 enoùsacg
Shfpping cull boards. pro.

miscuouswidths.... 1 200 1300ShIing ci barn stocke ts on :600
Hemcl standhing and joi

up saî6ft ......... 1000 1200

Hemlaclt scariling and jouis

Hupto 18fi ........ Il (J 200 1200
iemloce scaniling and jaist

cc tao2oft .............. .1200 1300 1100
Ceda for pavisgf, pet cord. S00

Cedar fot lterbin1g, 4 rl 14.
pet l .................... 1400

Scantlingsand joiit, te ta 16 il 1400
18 ft 180l
20fg z6 00

Scantlingand loi't. U? ta022 ft 1700
24 Il 1900
26 ft 200W

' ~ ' 26 f 2200
10 oft 2400

44
3 2 ft 2700

34 ft 'q 90
'~3 6 ft 3100

44 38 fi 1300
. i 441 it 100

Cnttinst up p!s.nkst s3C and
thicltet5 dry .............. ISO 2800 2300

B3. 14.

a X In. flooring, dressed, F bf.34 OC ;600 2800c
il inch flooting rough, B hf.s8 Oc tic OC 00O

tOi iressed, F h.2s o 2800 2700
IlC cOdressed, B hl.î8 00 190 180l O

s s dressed ... 00 o 200 1800
les undressed. 1200 ta5o00o 1200

Beaded shetind, dresed .... 2000 3300 2200
(1lCp boarding, ressed ..... Oc0 800c

3X samen shingles, pet Me
16 in............. 235 235

XX sawn shingles.........5 1a S 1!
bawnJall, Na. 1 ...... 200 2 03 2530
Cedar ...................... 290
Red ak ................. 3000 4000 300go
White......... ....... .. 3700 4500 3500
B555woodc Na. à and 2 ... 28o0 300, es800
Cherr. No. i and 2.... 7000 900ce 7000
Whluteale. No. i and 2..:24 00 3500 3000
Blsck Ash, No. i and 2 .. 000 30 00 1800
Dt)esing st'iclc . ... :a 2200 1600c
Picks, AmetiCas. i .nspec tion e.. 10 30 Oc
Three u,>pets. An. inspection 5000

BRICK--* b
Camman Wslling............ 653 7 50
Gcod F.eig................ 8 ou
Stwer ........ ........... 8S or0 8 5o

SAN»Y.
Pet Loaci of i X Cubie Yarda 125

8oîi
8 3a
Q 00

srOxNr.
Cammeon Rubble. pet toise,

delivered ................. 1000 1100
Lar e Biat Rubble, pet toise,
detited....... ........ 140 Oc l O

Foundation Blocks, pet C. fi. 3) 50
Ballochmyle ... ......... .. a 0 g 6 75
New York Blue Stone .... aos
Granite (Stanstead) Ashtart 6

in. t0a12 ifs..lise 9tn., Perlit. 25
bla: Freestone ....... 60 70
St. O'dhelmn, Bath Freestune 30 ta
Blacl Pasture. Frestane.... 70
Thomson't Cstelawbridge. ces. fI 75 la
Clark's N. B. Brown Stone,

pet cubic ftart, f.a.b .... t 1 i Co
Brown Free Stone. Wood-

point, Sackville, N.B., petr
cub. ft................... 1is go

Ely"n Town Quarries, Olive
restone. cet. fi ..... 8

MsslacRnbb'e, delivated, pet
S01. ........... ........ J4 OC 14 50 1400 1450

Msadoc dimension floating. f.
o. le Teetonto. pet culliel fI o 32

.Scatoe'" Paving Blockis,
S"Xý %W*X se . . . . . . . . . . . .

3500
'cotiss' Pavng Blockis,

8'X33%"X4".......... . 400
01910 PRE&STON1, FR005 THSE GRAPtON STONSE CO.'S

QUàARIES.
Na. i Boif Pramiscou .. o. 90 Ta
No. 1 Buif Dimension as ... o
Na. i Bloe Pramiscuous 9 70
Na. i Blue Dimension .... 65
Swei Ashlar, No. s Buif

aty thickness, ner euh, fi t i0 120o

'sed Ashtart Na. i Bloe.
.ZuyLihicliness, pet cub. fi. 83 go

.swdFlagging. pet sq. fi.,
for eauh inch an thicles 06% 07%
Above pli=e caver cool fteight and duîy paiet. Fat

small lots add 3 10 tri cents pet cubic foot.

CREDIT VALLEY STONE.

oRI)bt er car or so tons. at quary ...
Bsejan Coursing up to tiinch, persuit. yard,
13Jt qîsry....................-. .
Btawn D mention, pet c be. fi., ae quatry ...

Grey Ccuruing, pet sop, yard ...........
Grey Dimension, pet tub. ft .............

LONCPORO IT5SNE.

Rubble, pe 3obl car. f.a.b. quarrirs.
Ashtart pet cub. yd. t.o.b. quairis

700

SI 1 73
60

So
43

Ontario Director'y*. il11
Quebec Direcfory...f

roal. fra ii Carera8.u
$ C nseltt L. bi... iii
8200 Holbrooli & blolling.

ton ... .. ......... I

1 0 Lsn'ar & 2etge. III11
.9.0 architectural Iront

W.ork.
10O0 Dominion 13rtdge Ca. I

3 oc Art Wroodtrlwr3 Southamnpton Mfrg.Co. il
140 BC oiter Cot'eninu
50 bc ica Boiler Covering

Co .......... >i
14 Oc Builsera' Supplie#.
:6. Bolremner. ler. i
16 00 Currie& Co.,W&FP.. xiv
il .0 Mlontrçal Directoty. xiii
tq Co Orntano Lime Associa.
2100 lion .... ..... Ii
2300 Rice Lewis&o.. IV
23 oo Toronto Directory... xiii
2700 Building Stone

n930 Deters.
310 rodie, Pames.....Y

330 Credit lorks Miining
36 t0 & bi .CI....v

bicPheison & CO., A .... vY
3000 bMoi. 1. W......... v

Samuel, rhomeas, &
3Co Son ..... ......... vY

2 ' The Longford Quarry22a Ca ....... ...... v
300go The Toto ta & Orillis
1900 Stonte Quary Ca .... Y
2200
1300 .BuUders' Hard.
3< Oc wssre.
Ji ' Rice Lcwis& Son.... IV

Creasote Stais
300 Cabot. Samudl.. .. IV

20 Chu roi asit Scho
t 6 Fpsiture.

290 Cas. Offce & School
4000 Fursiture Ca...Il
5ý"O G'obe Furnitute Co... xiv
2000
b Oc Ch<Niisle 2opping.
350 BrIlemmer, Aleil..... t
3000 Curnie & Co.,W&FP, xiv
220 Oc ontraurtors' Plant
4000 andI Machitaery
s0ol Rice Lewis& Son.... IV

Dimension, pprcub. ft.'.l.................a
KCent [rte stane Quarries Moncton, N.B3.,

pet ci. fIL, (.9.....................s ioc 93
River John, N. S., browa Freetaone, pet

cus. fi., f.a.b ........................ 93 93
Quebec and Vermnont r1Wg granite for

building puposs,perc.ft.f.n.b.quarr do O
For oroamental work. tus. ft ............. 40
Granite P.ving blocles, Sin. lta in.x6 in.
(x4% in. î pet Ci............ o
Gras te cig sione, 6 in. x 20 in. pet
fineal foot ............................ 70

SEA2'R

Toronto. Miontroal.
Rorfing (V squart).

Il ed.. t7 5-à 2000
Il prte. Si £000

it untdn re 8 50 7 O0 800
' lcI 750 65o

Terra Cots Tilt, pet tel 2000 2300
Ormamentallckc Slate Roc fbng JI 8o 6 Sa

PAlINTS. (1,, il, Wlb.
Whitelead Caprerî1o011,1. 325 33" 5

m. 1 Cas. ilt 650 73P 723
Red I dn .......... 400 50 00 430

veets et zoo 111.... i 6o r is s 6o t 7
veiian............9 so 10 73 90

"Indian, Eng............t îî 1 8 Io
Yellaw ochre ............... 3 10g 3 3
Vellai chiome ............. 15 20 Z5 20
Gte schrome... ..... 12 12î

Paris............ ::J 23 14 '10Blacke lssp ............... 13 25 12 .3
Bine, ultrasoarise ....... ... : 15 20 ta 8s
Oil, linseed, raw, by 1111. 70

Im. *JI ................ 48 48
Oit. linseed, bYsd, bv bbl1., V

hre/'. 'rai ............... si 57
Oil, lins. cd, relsed, WIlf.gra 78 lit 75 75

(Lcss titan bl.. Sc. pet gal. advsnce.
Penly....................:3 2Y4 2% 2y 2
Whiting, dry, pet too Ibi.. go go 6j 75
Paris white, Eng., dry .. 0 I: go 1 al 0 to 10
Litharge Eng.............. 5 6 430 SOO
Sienna. bourit..............t 10 ta go l
limbet.... ............. 83 12 $a s2
Turpentise ................ 353 43

CEMRN2', LIME, ete.
Portland Cerner:: -

Germai., petlH,1.. .290 25 240 24S
London ..... 260 265 210 2 5
Ns.wcasîlst ..... 243 273 1 95 2 en
" Jos-n " Bra dl Portlaud 2 9ç 3 10 2 6j 265
NortWs "Condor"....... 2 75 240
Englith, attificial, p-r bbl.. 28a0 Ç 2 220 2 $0
Belgian, natural, p-tr bbl1.. 2 6o 240 2 10 I 85
Conadian 2 se, 250 203 2 00Roman .. 2 ;3 220
Parias . 300 300 33 373StîprfiLt a. 00 72S 8233 9 <0

Ilrenner, Alert. I
Currie & Cé.,W&FP. ah,
Owen Sound Portlantd

Cernent Coa...IV
Tho Rat.tbu-b Co .... IV

Drais$ Piper
flremner,Alex ...
Currie& Co. W&F.P. xiv
Hamilton and Toronto

Sew-r Pipe Ca.. .. Xil
lefa tors

Fensom, john . I ..
jack & Robertson .... IV
Leitch&Turnbull .... I
Millet liras & roms..viil

JUteictrlcent dvvsr.
en tif.

Barrie & Cao. Alex.... I

.Enîraeer.
Cas. Photo.Eng Bu-

resu............. il

pire Brick andI Clay
Bremner,Alex.... i
Currie&Ca,W&FP. xiv

Faldints Parn*ttons.
Springer. O. T... viii

Gale'anieds lIon
Workers.

Ormsby &Ca., A.B.. 1
Grills spnd
ilaili,, ge.

Dennis iVire & Iton
Co ........ vi

Toronto Feîce & Orna.à
inenia- Iran Work .. viii

Southanptoà Pslg. Ca Il

Granite
Bruneo.....v

Moire D W.......... v

Heat ing,
Boston B'owet C . .. i
Gurney Voundry Co.. iv
Ç'urney, Tilden Co....X
King & Son. Wardc.n 111
C>rm;by & Co., A. B.. .1
Star orn Ca......iv
Toronto Ritdiatot Mlfg..

Co .............. li
'%Vallberlg, E. A... vii

Hy!taulic Cement.- Trno.Nnra
Outeston et....... 175 5 530 6

se, t1 73 I 50
1: 17 150

Ontario. le ..... zig
Keene's Caarse IlWhites".... 450 47 300 o 30
Fire Bricks, Newcasdeper h 2700 33o OC 300 210OC

Il Scotch Il 700 35 00 19 00 21 O0
Lime, Pet Brtrel, Grey .... 40

.9 i Whe a . 50- 8
Plaster, Caltined, N. B. 20aa 150

e et N. S.. 200 1 50
Hait, Plasterers'. pet bax... 8o z c, z o:

ffA RDW.4R.
The tollovwing are the quotations ta builders for nraits

at Toronto and Maontreal:
Cu na.ts, SAd& 6.d, pet keg a2Is 185
Steel il I 0 e 5 1 93

C H AlLS, PENcIE AND CUT> Stibes.
4od. hottU, pe enolbs ... 230 Z 9î
bO toelleho. cu............. 235 195d, .......... 2 40 2 ta
6d:,7 d, el ...... 245 203
4d to d, ...... 2 70 230

2d. 395 23
....... 323 .. 285

Cul spike-, JO cents pet lceg adranc.
Steel Naita, sec. pet ktg extra.

Iron Piie:.
traneie, 3 inch, pet foot 6c. 6c.

e, 6 * ,.8% 8%
s 36 os s . 2 12

e1 t 2 5 i 7 17
as . 1<,, c * 24 24
s, c î Cc ,,30 30

Cs 2 ci I 43 43
Toronto, 70 pet cent. discount.
Mlontres], 70 Der cent. discount.

Lead Pipe:
Lead pipec, pet lb ..... 7c. 27% pet
Waste pipe, pet lb..... 736 cent. dis

Galt'asted Zron:
Ada.mi--Ma>s Best and Quen's Head*

16 ta,24 goage, pt l .. 4%c. 4Y6e. 43d
26glIAe, .. 3 4%4

Gordon Crown-
z6 io24 gttage, per lb.:::: 4 % 43 Y

44Note.--Cheape grades _bu ils'pr~. le&.
Structural lIon:

Steel Beasmi, pet soclbs ... 275 a Ça

channels, Il ... 2 8 230
t agle, ~'280 0

plates, ' 355 233
Slseared stel bdgt'e ,la30.

(COHF~.ZCT~D ~p TO ~tTAR~ ~

INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS
In the «'Canadian Archît.et and Bulider."1

'rnerlop Dsearstian
Elîlaît. W. H ...... il

C,trrie&C3.W&FP ... xiv
Oniario Lime Associa-

lion.............. 111

Desitan& oe. I
Qiin c %Motrison.. 111

IAxs, Pri' Pss.
Lusfer PtisosCo...axii

Mwaehier,,.w
.Jenck à Machine Ca . Il

Matntle,t, 0iyate,
andr Tiles.

Holbraolr&Mollington i
Rico Lewis & son.... I1V

Mrail Clojutes.
The Cutter Mfg. Co.. xiv

Moita,. Cotera andI
&i,.gle9 Stais.

Cabot. Samtuel...IV
Mo.-rhead, Andrew.... i

ornamomstai lIon
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